Strains of lactobacilli were examined for lysogeny after treatment with mitomycin C. Forty strains belonging to 7 species out of 148 strains of 15 species were lysed by mitomycin C. Lysis was strongly dependent upon the concentration of mitomycin C, temperature and the age of the cultures.
INTRODUCTION
Coetzee & de Klerk (1962) reported that two strains of Lactobacillus.fermenti out of 345 strains of lactobacilli were lysogenic upon U.V. irradiation. Recently, de Klerk & Hugo (1970) examined the induction of phage-like structures from L. acidophilus with exposure to mitomycin C (MC) and found that the culture supernatant fluids of 16 strains inhibited the growth of other strains of L. acidophilus.
In our Institute, investigations have been performed for several years on the induction of phages from lactobacilli by treatment with MC, and lysogeny in L. casei and L. salivarius has been reported (Sakurai, Takahashi & Arai, 1970; Sakurai, Tohyama & Arai, 1971; Tohyama, Sakurai, Arai & Oda, 1972) . This paper describes our attempts to demonstrate lysogeny in other species of lactobacilli. Assay for activity of inducedphage-likeparticles. After centrifugation at 10000 g for 20 min, cuiture supernatant fluids of those lactobacilli that lysed were spotted on a lawn of lactobacilli or were spread with an indicator in soft agar medium. Plates were incubated overnight and were observed for growth-inhibiting and plaque-forming abilities of induced phage-like particles.
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Isolation of non-lysogenic strains. Non-lysogenic strains were isolated from lysogenic ones as described by Seaman, Tarmy & Marmur (1964) in Bacillus subtilis. They were used as indicator strains for assays of the activity of induced phage-like particles.
Preparation of anti-phage sera. Preparation of antisera and the assay for the neutralizing ability of the sera were performed as previously reported for phage PLSI, one of the L. salivarius temperate phages (Sakurai et al. 1971) .
Electron microscopy. After cultivation with MC, the culture fluids of those strains that lysed were centrifuged at Ioooog for 20 min. The supernatant fluids were ultracentrifuged at 8oooog for 90 min in a Hitachi centrifuge (model 55P-2). The pellet was suspended in 0.1 M-ammonium acetate (PH 7.2), stained with I % (w/v) phosphotungstic acid, and examined with a JEM-7A electron microscope.
RESULTS
Cell lysis in lactobacilli by MC
Forty strains belonging to 8 species, out of 148 strains of the 15 species tested, lysed in the presence of MC ( Table 2) .
Effect of the concentration o j M C . Lysis was dependent upon the concentration of MC; 0.2 pg MC/ml was the minimum concentration for lysis in almost all the lactobacilli strains (Fig. ~a ) . (-) and L. cusei IAM 1043 (--) (-) and L. cusei 1AM1043 (--) Eflect of the temperature. Strains were cultivated with 0.4 pg MC/ml at various temperatures. Lactobacillus plantarum NIRDA164 lysed weakly at 37 "C but L. casei I A M I 0 4 3 lysed distinctly (Fig. I b) . Therefore, each strain has an optimum temperature for lysis.
Eflect of the age of cultures. MC was added to the culture media of L. plantarum NIRDAI64 at various culture ages. Lysis was maximum when MC was added during early log phase (Fig. I c) . This was observed in all the lactobacilli strains lysed in the presence of MC. 
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Phage-like particles in lysates
Phage-like particles were observed with an electron microscope in 31 lysates ( Almost all the induced particles appeared to have polyhedral heads and long, sheathless tails. However, some had polyhedral heads and contractile tail sheaths or a tail-less head-like structure which was frequently seen to be empty. The shape and dimension of the particles were similar to those of temperate phages from L. Activity of the induced phage-like particles. Lysates containing phage-like particles were examined for their abilities to form plaques and inhibit growth when plated on suitable indicator strains. Particles from nine strains of L. casei and one strain of L. acidophilus showed both plaque-forming and growth-inhibiting abilities for strains of each species ( Table 2 ) . The non-lysogenic strains were good indicators for phage-like particles induced from L. casei c. All of the phages were species-specific in their range of activity, with the Lysogeny in lactobacilli 283 
Serological relationships between phages induced from L. casei B and c
Antisera against one L. casei B phage and two L. casei C phages were tested for their abilities to neutralize four L. casei B phages and five L. casei C phages (Table 4) . There was no apparent serological relationship between the L. casei B and C phages. Three of the four L. casei B phages showed a serological relationship in that they were neutralized to more or less the same extent by serum produced against one of them. The fourth L. casei B phage, that released by strain YITOOOI, was serologically distinct. The five phages induced from strains of L. casei c could be divided into three serological groups: those released by strains N I R D R O~~ and 3793 belonged to one group, those released by strains I A M I O~~ and c47 to a second group, and those released by strain 112 to a third group.
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T. YOKOKURA A N D OTHERS DISCUSSION There are only a few reports of lysogeny in lactobacilli. This may be due to a failure to provide suitable conditions for induction. Some conditions for the induction of phage-like particles were suggested for L. salivarius (Sakurai et al. 1971) and L. casei (Ishiwa & Sakurai, 1972) . Our results show that induction of lactobacilli by MC is strongly dependent on the concentration of MC, temperature of incubation and the age of the culture at the time of exposure. Failure to detect lysogeny may also be explained by the fact that many strains appear to release defective phage particles. In the present work, the majority of phage-like structures induced by MC showed no activity against the indicator strains that were used. It should be noted that lysis induced by MC cannot be taken as evidence of lysogeny. Thus nine out of 40 strains that were lysed by MC did not release any phage-like structures detectable by electron microscopy of the concentrated lysates.
